
Keio University Infection Response Center for COVID-19

Please self-quarantine
(For seven days starting the day after meeting the person who tested 

positive) **

• Please visit the Keio University Health Center website and 
submit the COVID-19 self-quarantine report

• Consult with your primary care provider or a medical 
institution that is prepared to care for close contacts (be sure 
to contact them and inquire in advance)

You are not considered 
a close contact

No action required at 
present. Please continue to 
follow infection control 
guidelines

Please self-quarantine
(For seven days starting the day after 

meeting the person who tested 
positive) **

• Please visit the Keio University 
Health Center website and submit 
the COVID-19 self-quarantine 
report

YESNO YES NO

Do you have the any of the following symptoms?
Are you experiencing any symptoms such as a fever, 
cough, sore throat, headache, fatigue, difficulty 
breathing, loss of smell or taste, or other symptoms 
indicative of a COVID-19?

Do you have the any of the following symptoms?
Are you experiencing any symptoms such as a fever, 
cough, sore throat, headache, fatigue, difficulty 
breathing, loss of smell or taste, or other symptoms 
indicative of a COVID-19?

NO

You are
considered a

”close contact”*

Y
E
S

NO
Do either of the following two things apply to you?
 I met with the person who tested positive less than two days before they 

developed symptoms
 I met with this person in a situation that puts me at risk of infection

Someone with whom you ate or drank together, were within 1 meter of while not wearing 
a mask, spent an extended period together in close quarters (karaoke, driving, etc.),
spent a long time together in a face-to-face situation (playing board games, mahjong, 
etc.)

YES
Does the person who tested positive live with you?

When a person close to you tests positive for COVID-19, or when you are contacted by someone who tested positive 
(undergraduate and graduate students)

How positive test results for COVID-19 are handled February 1, 2022

Find out the date that the person became symptomatic for COVID-19 (the date they underwent the test that returned positive)

* In light of the high transmissibility of the Omicron variant, the Keio University Infection Response Center for COVID-19 has established criterion for those 
“considered to be close contacts,” and asks Keio students to self-quarantine in order to prevent the spread of infections.

** The period close contacts must self-quarantine is subject to change by the government. Please follow the most recent guidelines.


